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AN ACT to enable J 01111 Cracroft ~f ll~lHl-TitJ~.

Esquire C.B. to malre and a
Dam aClillOSS the Rivelill

place called Duck's Nest
of CanterbulillYc» 18650J

WHEREAS John Oracroft Wilson of Ohristchurch in the Province ProaIDbI~.
of Oanterbury O.B. is now seised of or entitled to an Island in the
River Heathcote called the" Duck's Nest" being numbered eight
hundred and fifteen on the map of the Chief Surveyor of the said
Province for an estate of inheritance in fee simple And whereas the
said John Cracroft Wilson is desirous of having power to make and
maintain a dam across the said River Heathcote for the purpose of
obtaining water power to work a mill at the said island and it is
expedient that authority should be given to the said John Oraoroft
Wilson his heirs and assigns to make and maintain the said dam
subject to the conditions hereinafter contained

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in Parlia
ment assembled ~nd by the authority of the same-

I. The Short Title of this Act shall be "The Duck' § Nest Dam Act Short Titl~.

1865."
II. It shall be lawful for the said J OM Cracroft Wilson his heirs Dam Imw b~ lU2id~

and assigns to make and for ever hereafter to maintain 9; dam across and maintaiuOO.

the River Heathcote at a convenient point on the Island numbered
eight hundred and fifteen on the map of the Ohief Surveyor of the
said Province for the Heathcote District and to dam up and raise the
level of the water of the said river at the island aforesaid to the height
of three feet from the present level of the river such new level to be
ascertained and determined by a permanent stone mark to be fixoo.
and maintained by the said John Oracroft Wilson his heirs and assigns
upon the bank of the said island to the satisfaction of the Provincial
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said Province is hereby required when
John Cracraft Wilson his heirs or assigns in

llJLIJ'lJJ.. cUULIJ'LJ-'LIl'LL the fixing of the same.
River bed ma,y shall be lawful for said John Oracraft Wilson his
~rom'ed, to cleanse and scour the said river either above or

so often as occasion may require for
of said river and for the purpose of

injury spoil or damage which
'J'V'..I<"U..lJLV.JUC'Vu. by necessary raising of the level

said or any other injury spoil or damage whic
might the making the said dam and for the purpose
such and scouring to material taken from the
or lands thereon.

of per- IV. herein contained deemed to prejudice
lawful rights any proprietor or of land intersected
adjoining the river to the use of of the saicl river
the same through or bo'undary of his land and
such be situated above or said dam to same ex+,nrd-

same manner as have used the same if this
passed.

L"mds IDay be en· be lawful for Cracroft Wilson
terO(l. assigns servants contractors workmen for ever

all during to enter any
the of the said river for any of the pl:trpOSes aforesaid
always when herein otherwise provided the said

heirs t}.Jnd assigns shall not. make any such
unless the of occupier until after the expiration
twenty-four notice that given to the owner
occupier.

'0l11peuBeJion to' be VI. nevertheless that the said John Cracraft Wilson
heirs assigns make to owners lessees and occupiers of

injuriously the exercise of any of the powers
ferred by Act compensation for any such damage ~p-~tained

which shall be ascertained in manner provided
Land Olauses Consolidation 1863" and for this purpose

",rn~v>.n,~~.",,1~Arl with this
Fish ladder made. time hereafter it be founel desirable

'make and maintain a passage or
it be for such ""T... nrn~'T""T

struct and maintain the same expense thereof
recover same from person shall at the time

exercise of the conferred by this
rO~0r of Provincial VIII. Nothing herein contained interfere
Leg181atu~eHot Superintendent and Provincial Council

authorize the making a diversion at any
such of of the said

purpose or use and benefit of
present exists.

S..wing rights, IX. Nothing in this- Act contained shall be deemed to
apply to right title or interest of Her Majesty or of any
politic or corporate or of any person except such bodies politic
corporate al1d persons as are mentioned or referred to in

, .. ~. Act and those claiming by from or under then1..
Lhl.Ulia"lOn of Ad;. X. Provided always that this Act shall expire at the end of twa .... hT "

one years from the passing thereof unless in the meantime the
mill shall have been bonCl fide erected by the said John Oracroft
his heirs or assigns.




